
36944 Camp Hiawatha Road, Deer River, MN 56636 218-246-8604

Building Description Price

Gloria Dei and Lindberg 

Dorm Rooms
Sleeps 8; four bunk beds; toilet and shower $44/person/night

Retreat Center
five rooms with queen bed and 1 bunk; 

sleeps 10-20; full kitchen; gathering area

$560 first night; $260 each 

additional night; building 

rented as a whole

Seasonal Cabin
sleeps 8; four bunk beds; near showerhouse 

facility
$25/person/night

Trailer site with electric 

hook-up
limited sites available; 20 amp plugin only $25/night

Tent site variety of locations available $18/night

Meeting Rooms Description Price

Baldwin Commons Dining 

Hall
good for larger groups or breakout space $155/day

Chapel
space for worship, lectures/speakers and 

breakout space
$80/day

Baldwin Commons and 

Chapel

ideal for larger groups who may want both a 

speaker and small group options
$210/day

Retreat Center groups up to 30 people $105/day

Log Lodge seasonal; larger groups and breakout space $50/day

Meal Cost Children/Youth Cost

Contiential Breakfast $5/person

Breakfast $10/person children and youth,

Brunch $11/person ages 4-11, are half price

Lunch $12/person for all meals

Dinner $15/person ages 0-3 are free

Snack $3/person

Camp Hiawatha Rental Rates



2555 Vermilion Camp Road, Cook, MN 55723 218-666-5834

Building Description Price

Voyageur Lodge
Rooms of various size; bunk beds in all, 

queen size in most; toilet and shower
$52/person/night

Bakk House
sleeps 36; bunk beds; full kitchen; multiple 

gathering areas

$745 first night; $310 each 

additional night; building 

rented as a whole

Priest House (seasonal)
sleeps 12; bunk beds; kitchen, gathering 

space; outhouse

$240 first night; 55 each 

additional night; building 

rented as a whole

Seasonal Cabin
capacity varies but most sleep 8-11; bunk 

beds; showerhouse facility and outhouses
$25/person/night

Trailer site with electric 

hook-up
limited sites available; 20 amp plugin only $25/night

Tent site variety of locations available $18/night

Meeting Rooms Description Price

Voyageur Lodge Dining 

Hall
good for larger groups or breakout space $260/day

Fireside Meeting Room 

(Voyageurs Lodge)
great for groups of 15-20 or breakout space $155/day

Bakk House groups up to 30 people $105/day

Wakemup Lodge seasonal; larger groups and breakout space $75/day

Priest House (seasonal) groups up to 15 people $50/day

Chapel (seasonal)
space for worship, lectures/speakers and 

breakout space
$50/day

Boathouse (seasonal) groups up to 30 people; breakout space $25/day

Meal Cost Children/Youth Cost

Contiential Breakfast $5/person

Breakfast $10/person children and youth,

Brunch $11/person ages 4-11, are half price

Lunch $12/person for all meals

Dinner $15/person ages 0-3 are free

Snack $3/person

Camp Vermilion Rental Rates



 




